
Managing for safety is an integral part of well managed businesses.  Officers, managers and supervisors play an critical role in the overall 
safety system and what is legally required of people holding these roles is often not well understood. 

Without a comprehensive understanding of their legal duties people in these roles can create legal risks which impact on the bottom line 
and creates the potential for personal exposure and liability as well as potentially creating safety risks for everyone in the business.

The consequences of failing to understand the legal responsibilities of managing for safety is a focus of regulators and there are an 
increasing number of cases where businesses and individuals are being prosecuted and fined for a failure to understand what is required to 
discharge their legal duties.

WORKSHOP OUTLINE

This workshop will cover the following:

 ▪ Supervisor’s obligations and statutory requirements;

 ▪ Officers requirements;

 ▪ Conducting safety conversations;

 ▪ Supervising for human factors; and

 ▪ Managing labour hire employees.

Managing for Safety 
PERTH - THURSDAY 30 MARCH 2017

hwlebsworth.com.au

WHEN Thursday 30 March 2017
  8.45am  - 1.00pm 
  Morning tea and a light lunch provided

WHERE HWL Ebsworth Lawyers
  Level 11
  Westralia Plaza
  167 St Georges Terrace
  Perth WA 6000

RSVP By Thursday 23 March 2017 

COST $440.00 incl. GST for the first attendee;

 $385.00 incl. GST for each subsequent   
 attendee from the same organisation,   
 when booked at the same time. 

This form becomes a tax invoice once payment has been processed. Please keep a copy for your records.

HWL Ebsworth Lawyers    ABN 37 246 549 189 

SARAH HARRISON
PARTNER
P 08 9420 1568
E sharrison@hwle.com.au

DESIREE DYER
SOLICITOR
P 08 9420 1566
E ddyer@hwle.com.au

HOW TO REGISTER
To register, please complete the below registration form and email it to Tanya Turner at 
tturner@hwle.com.au. For any queries please phone Tanya  on 08 9420 1516

NAME

COMPANY

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS

EMAIL

POSITION

PHONE

CREDIT CARD NUMBER

EXPIRY DATE

NAME ON CARD

TYPE OF CARD (Please circle) VISA    /    MASTERCARD

SIGNATURE


